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CJeffiarlan'B. .ï.m tz =.TrjS5  ̂ “the fi; 'fy** ■»•< *» »•-.hepubi,ch.,,i1i.d,.,r~ . /
■«bly mnnded .l.h Ib. i. o„„ i,n„„dl„.,„„.ri„r,. Ih. del.ty of ,t, state n mts. Here we have good cheater to L.verpuul -Ch'rpo ,1 Mercury. .inir, indeed awful d.seVse |ma ' " , 'w
h. rm„, . ne k.i »n, oder fru Vn lhe H.ird e!l«U i.y l.o. m- ««son for congratulating the author upon the „ ■,.» in ujr e.itv with eo.LZ ?’ “ . ”
darie* of estate ae impassable as if the laimr body bad result of his toil. The various fortunes of u Canal And Bail-ro u> I'ltomtTV__\capi- m h ^ j ir ,P , success. A poor
n». h^„ called «oa.iy 8l.e e of poli.ioM power country that has occupied no small space in '*»« «’f »’ Iraal mint mil ......ling 1 “I"!" 7, T- an *'>'/ t

? mT,ing p"'r"f ErrvT “• io Gr.-at But.,.,,‘I,..,.......... ... î^1;" mil?;^

received candidate snme portion of a feeling which is faithfully, and even VlVldly described. The ro*d*» llllle shfnl of llfteeii |'ii. se a.r nlacetl under the advir*.» f < / LD
■o much minified with the m»rAli<iesef education, with characters of the leaders and statesmen be- I »»g«* sums, hoi ne*er »aa money i-Hterliid not • who h .s we h l i 11 ourgeon V Beirne, \V*

sr^-nr^iwith-,he ,h-; ........... *• «».»rn.îs m
i, i, .ir,He rd l,yj=.1   i, never'e.n fell, «iih | h*“*or> *,ff he Netherlands are well ponrtray- I"«'e».eul ... ll,e  ........y Inn, .. n.ler .ha. lenrned ge„tlemail m|,H 1 JJ* . .
or vvithnui the aid of legal privilece, to be an agreeable e(* > Olid the occasional reflections to which of inveitmeul 1rs» pmfilaiile than ÎI will if not unite netv h«« .mi hdUe k * JNo
object of cnmemphilon. whether in our own |m»8.-8- events give rise in the progress of the work, if u,«i«ualeiy heroine. Mn.y pei-ona min.ipate f..||v enmlnvtV n,„i i erto been success-

-r m il,a, ,.l ml,eu. Bn. in the cmr.v of.... Hie dislmgl.ished I,y much Strength, are, at nil """ rs.,,1 yrupm, U in dancer „l speed, ,1 ,e. ,L nn r nn iem T l°W comPle'eu ■ cure
body gradually opened tjiiMr arms to receive among evei|tg and useful 6 rioration This .'.«.rha = « in a r'., . of the poor patient. Tobacco was the princi-
ihem all man <>! liberal education and condition, li ’ ^ ‘ ’ • "a| s, ill e fo- nd to o an pal remedy, and was chiefly used in the form
b.cnmo a s|H*cies of voluntary ari-t'cracy. which, after not. A witer a*|| v. ised in t e uU"«tio • of eneiim__Dublin
•onie silent trial, adopted every man who 0|i|h are«l m Despotism ON hie Decline.—“ A ffrenter s k|,r«*“«-- him-eif :—kfc U v gi e a *» rv . on. ’ & guter.
be diFtinguMini from Hie multitude. It w,o lw« o«e.i power,” observes the Mitrnin» lierai/, “ than 1 v,! * ’ «» ' ■ ^ * i ,t o„* o . .1..., , ,n»l »i,„r ^
...........'rk"'<,n"rX‘;P^:,r;i2u,............,,imKld... ,t,,„(e,.,..d.................................... .... ...»

cie* and refinements of h..tmur, which w-re imp «ed lmxv<-r °« tniiid operating the freedom <if man. ,ua" m»e*t a sun. if u.oney in the -liar s of the 
wh* n the rank was dren'e.l, h>.<t been disregarded by The universal revolution that is now spreading M1,1,1 hi >lri and Li«ei|ioo> ruil-toAd, ut the pie.

n 0n'r ,,f l11.1"'1 "ml " ''.il'-.r securely oyer Europe has none of the chnracte- s''"1 l"ice. ... d hives................ c »,
l,-ndi„r I'."he imm nio'TehmMMi' n,,lc8 «'fsud.le.......spimtinn Bud tumulhmry ex- : ‘h: r' » ®f either l lie (in, ll Jnne.'Othe I!..-

' mit oi lih-r.d edncndoii. It would lie ea«y to muliiplv cess* * *,e cause-s lie deep, and have been long j ,ht««ghaui4 or the he. d*. d«««. L veip oi C «nu», m 
jcsamplea of gcuilemen of moderate fortune wliosr art producing their inevitable results. When they I,, eir Pn‘sp,,« «» 'rket pii: ev, d. five >« ar- 
i rl'1;;:""'! 7.l8lin'>,hi|’.” °?,w 8| r"Hd. fo ll,c nre accomplished, it will be found that the wis- i,,eme* ,lp «'*1 h.-d that th- iao.,1 si,..rcs l>...
linX'hümmedîr^^rr^^d^'^Z: domot'^f "«?"•">•»» » equnl to thei, con-| «->* ........................... ........... i...

etT.tri. Every a* cn rata o server nny ensily convince ra?e* 1-herc is no re publican violence— 
himself how much all the parts of die chain are fastened mad theory—no sparkling delusion__no an-
wonld hV,y, fir^e,i.ml!,ri?,i" antl ,lie,,6,b ,han Peal to passion—no exorbitant popular de- ! the grou.tds ..f this cooclt. ion - rutl.ro,. » »

Te ont,.rais,I s. n'iency of ihi3 intermixture of in- m”,ld j, th? asl)fcet of t,l« Continent is that of 0,"> »«» •*“’» ^ thc> ini....... th. ex
tm esis and attachments to the quirt and harmony of (hr ca*m determiuution. Tile signal passes si- l,""se of fr. f|U III I'lt.iiue anti rt ■ .H a I d I. »r 

. community, is to,, ohvimis to need llitm ration. Hence lently from individual to individual, and, when w«ll he gre ,t; w:.iii,.it u<> •••-* ..-«t ti «>■ h--»i e.
' K,e^* c«'n*' l«. rnss Ihai the c» all is prepared, nations will rise as a simile *«* w»..*l| .«*#• il..* I... k* of
I All . iseentions ofafter-umes were not l-eiween order» mnn TIih mnnifoatr. nf tk C . >but hetwem parti, «each of whom contained in iuelfa , 1 hL ma,l*fe8l° »f the Spanish patriots
portion of f very order, checking Ihe len iency of each 18 n document of remarkable strength, truth, 
o her to eitiemi.ir*. end affording Ind ieemeiits to mo- and constancy. It exhibits a spirit of intrein- 

J. O. Itoc^WELL. a»ra'Inn ns well Hschamiel.ol compromise. Hence, dity that must succeed, or ultimately lav the
peihaps, hIs«i that exmordinaty union of the principles poinitrv in mi no pv,,„ r. ï f
of staliili y and advancement which has enabled the CO,,,,lr^ 1,1 rU,n9;. tler» FERDINAND betifms to 
British c.insiiuiiion to passinibroken through so vast an w,,ver, and meditates concessions. There is 
estent of lime and plare ; to control an absolute mo literally a panic among the kin»9. Austria 
narchy in ludia ; and, afler p..li|ical reparation, to wit- trembles for her Italian dependencies She 
ne-u US laws Mild institutions flourishing among the nnticin-ites the rivil I cir « ,North American democracies. Nothing sh»ri ..f a» anticipât*a the civil war, by filling Milan and
union of ihe mosl seemingly discordant classes, linked * cll,ce w,t*1 ar«ned bodies. The little States, 
together by ties too deep for common observation, Whose merchant sons were kings,
could fit it to he a bond of union between the most an- mav vet oufornw th*» tVr.n»., c r. ie„.,„ Hm,„ of which „„ h.y. ,ncu„,„.,md ihe " J ,T , 'V ? of|m,l,,ary rule.
remote f.iturity xvhich our imagination can an icipale. ai,ti °,lce ,nore nourish ns the depositaries of

| arls and commerce. The Kino of Puussi \ 
the Netueiu.axds. By reproaches the exiled BouRBox.and is shaken 

'ey Grattan. Forming Vol. X. j i» l‘is designs on the freedom of Belgium. 
of Dr. Lardner's Cyclopœdia.. Lou. 1830. j The infatuated Miguel brings up the curttge 

Considered merely in a physiological poin: of, °f troubled mmmrchs, and may, in all proba- 
view, and placing aside altogether its political , bility, be the first to sink before the advance of 
details, the history of the Netherlands present j rational liberty. All this is well to contem- 
important materials for consideration. In the plaie, for it is not sicklied over with bad prin- 
earliest accounts we can obtain of Holland, ci pies or false sentiments. And in what a.po- 

I we find it described as one vast marsh, bo sub- sit ion does it place the whole of Europe ? 
jected to inundationsbfthe ocean as to produce . What a sight is it in history to witness a resur- 
perpetual uncertainty whether it could he said rectiou of millions over the face of countries 
to form a part of the Continent or the Sea.— that have been for centuries the graves of free- 

r T*le 8°'*t w‘th da* slight exception of the up- dom ! It is not arrogating too 'much to say, 
lands stretching towards France, was humid, that the beacon was first kindled on our own 

- sterile, unhealthy, and unproductive. The white cliffs, and that the wronged of all other 
THE HOUSE OF COMMON?. earth was so spongy and loose, that whole fo- nations have lighted their torches ill its flames.

(F"nnSirJamc. iiacka„o*h, ) rests were swept away by the tempests aud Consult the map of Europe. See what a
Tt P-Plr. of course, were of- -peck England i, in, .he ouLpreadingocenn : 

gM.M were comiw.nl mrinlirrs, w.re hold.n by Ed "ctea "y Ihe char.cler of their habitation ; then turn to the vnst Continent, instinct with re- 
war.), who, in .pit. o/hi.pr.-ju.lice.nciinsi LI. M-.i.i ’ .‘ v were poor, scattered, and uncivilized; form, imd reflect upon this fact, which will 
font's iunnv.iions, discovered th. potie, of emi.lnyio, living chiefly upon the creatures of the deep, above all other considerations impress unon

:;:d'Tmd";,K n doub':- ;rrf"re Trih,t ,lw ,h- rd,,hTl,,e ,,f ri
poliiicsl crime. * ' elements end tlieir own fellows. Thus etrug- spirit so busily at work abroad was caught up

li i. very uncertain when the regular division of iwo gong through sulTerings for which there is and fostered in this little island. We know no 
house, occnrred. At firsi I ehmild seem, fmm ihe hardly u p.irrullel, the people of the lower argument so forcible to show the supremacy of

hrc7’« »nd as Ml th. mura.over„,e physical power.^tia,/

order sepereiely. In Prener ilia orders appenr I» Iihvs 11111IMC w""1 "t those eiijuyincnts which are —— 
generally aeti-il dixincily from rich other. In Sw«*- as essential to nations more favoured by Pro- state ok Europe.
don end the Ty-oi. wiiere ihcrr le riM t„ hove been n vidence, they were better enabled to endure fJ,‘E Austria look to Italy—there is not a pro- 
-”^-b e.*'*o-".l,fr,f !?"'*• frmr Ü™ that toil of centuries that has at last changed vince there, .intone, whose Inhabitants are not
in which ilmey he douhlcd» hcth.'r Pm co"’mi'.*i.!.'.e?à *he wllole face of the country, and covered it [ “ Srli'er i—ai—me .cliievi Ugaor/mca/i."
f..r shir*,* werr not considered, in rank «i lenst, as a Wlt" gToluen fields and luxuriant vegetation. ; There is not a province whose best and wi- 
sperisa ,f fonrili crime. |i wn. uni lill the oesi iriR.i Never did nature pince such Impediments in 8tst men are not ut this hour plottins a"ainst

*:ry of 'Vabuun"" newt “z Ttscan rr- ,ook' ,n"H-n-
peroie house fin,m ih.n which was jointly ocoiioed by w 1,88 8I1C‘) perseverance developed in sur- gRry, where to this hour she has not been able 
ihe spirituel end P-mpoml lords. The circoina-nnces mounting them. Had the people been con. to introduce her police, nor to put down that 
which possibly produced ihi* arrangement hove elreedy tent to slave in their mines, which appeared National Diet which lias summoned up reso
ld tbe TVT.venie"t, rerrce ,in -1 n: fronv;",c ,o *;<ik ? ^
from it moy he nnmhered nmoi'g ihe mon impori.,,1 n,'d lcllrly uninhabitable, wc should hot have pr udence of the Magyars. Let her turn to 

efieial in ihe annals of mankind, endura #Ihihiii *,ad the example of the best system of agricul- Bohemia, so cruelly, so ignomiuiously degra- 
equuily oliFf-rvahle ns ihe decisive example h..«v Unie lure probably in the world, which is now in ' ded ; or her Polisli provinces, shorn to the
tr.: ;a::d,r .rs.» rrr,1?-,be rtle vallies orHollaad- ,But i rtolrï rige,u,'îïeerd,om- - ,w,",prus-
who held fund by milhery Fe. vice from Hm cr-.w» the desperation of their circumstances—their s,a move ? Let her think of her violated pled- 
v'>ie Mistinpuiîhcd from other freem-n ; wnd ihe Chur- isolation—balanced choice between living oil ; ?cs of her discontented subjects on the Rhine 
1er of John require* them to be summoned to iu** K>e«i unproductive flats, and risking life by attempt- ! —°f her Poland—for she shared in that most 
««.well with Vach re6„lo,oy, tliouel, ...I wilh i„g to introduce tillage—were all so many ' flagitious of pul.lic robberies. M ill Russia in-
r^«11. coi,s„,„i„ev,etroyof p0.
measure v.orrespon.icd with the infi rior n«biiiiy of lie* *"8 “ie land, and fencing out the invading deep. |a,,d ' Ask any one of the thousand wander- 
cnotincntnl comürics Th« clmriMM *nd niM'hcr nn- Pi.i^t describes their ancient situation very '"K Poles who traverse Europe, and his heart

raîrrüf ^ 8 eloquent words : - '*» in »
• • .... •..........- Wlien the sea rises, they appear like uaviga- ; war against the liberties ot i ranee ; visions ol

liliinry tenants lor;*' » when it retires, they seem as though j hope crowd instantly upon him, and the
gradHiiou «ban they had been shipwrecked !” It was no won- ' *»«nie9 of Kosciusko and Poniatowski, flash

Ier thyy tried to improve their condition.—| UP°» 1l»s '«"'d. The pillage of Finland is
not forgotten—nor that of the Caucasian pro
vinces nor the great plunderings from the 

was no during t*.me Catherine downwards. Retribution 
reseniniion. they rrC- iveda lustre and but the involuntary and indifferent consequence I visits governments as well as individuals, and 

responding bodies in no othrr couuu/i.m'i !h« like of ne«e8silX- The benefits that Europe has Russia has frightful arrears. Spain and Por- 
earans of attaining. The inûuvnre of «bis junction, reaped Iroin their indomitable spirit are—the I ,u8nl are on the verge of insurrection ; the
•i firsi in promoting the power of the commons, mid settlement of a free nation, in the room of a 1 ^ow Countries have already spoken out.—
.forward, in contributing «o thrcMuimu. exercise o( depressed race ; the useful precedent of a hap- Come what will, the people must henccfor- 
.pîriv-rû'éMh.iic karnf.!rihs"el,1n:u’'i7,C':,'u,l«.nii l»y and prosperous rural population ; and the ward tw reckoned for eomethiog in the ar- 
t<> be regarded ai a] singuluily imitorUnt occurrence, establishment of an easy intercourse between rangements of Europe. The profligate policy
Tu» sons of earls end hanms «ought an elective* seal by France and Prussia, and from the border of which transferred them like stocks and stones
the side of those loss#-r nobility .since called gent y, Germany to the ocean. from one ruler to another is receiving its re-
Sams of whom bad h.f.ra touched th.® closiHy in kn- Mn. Grattan has executed his history, compei^e.-Gfoir. S

THE SUM OF LIFE.
Setircher of Gold, whose days mhU nights 

All waslo ewey in nnxionx cure,
Es? r*uged from *11 of life’s delights, 

Unlearned in all Mint is most fair. 
Who saileit not with easy glide,

«lie depth* of tide.
And slruggleel in the fmim,

O come end view this lend of groves, 
Death’s

But delvesi in

northern »ee of frozen waves,
And mark thee oui thy home. 

Lover of Women, whose sad heurt 
Wastes like * fountain in the sno,

Clingi most where most it* pu in does start, 
Dies hy the light ll lives upon,

Come «o llie land of graves —for here 
Are beauty’s smile, and beauty's tear, 

Gathered in holy trust.
Here slumber forms ns fair as those 
Whose check» now living shame the rose, 

Their glory turned to dus».

rI

Slave-Trade.—To Dominic Soto, a Domi- 
nican, ihe confesi-or of Charles V., and the * 

de of the Council of Trent, belongs the W 
signal honour of being the first writer who À 
condemned > tbe African slave-trade. ” It is * 
affirmed,” snya ke, “ that the unhappy Ethio
pians nre by fraud or force carried away and 
sold as s-lmes it this is true, neither those 
who have taken them, nor those who purcha
sed them, nor those who had them in bondage, , 
c;ui ever lone a qu et conscience till they 
cipnte them, even it no compensation should 
he obtained.”—Sctu de Jusiitia et Jure.

drawn bilcily, «m him
/

/ Lover of Fnm 
8t mu's onwi 

Tell me—« liai

i?, whose foolish thought 
ard from the nave of Time, 

! goodness linlli it brought, 
Atoning for Mint restless crime T 

The spirit-mansion d
iiy
Y: esolnle,

Aod open to tbe sionns of fnte,
Tlir absent soul in faar,

Bring home thy thoughts, and come wilh me, 
And see where nil Ihy pride musl bn—

Searcher of Fume - look here ! 
The warrior—lhou wilh

That guest to die bugle’s cull,
Gome end look down—this lonely lomb 

Shall lio!d ihce nnd thy glories nil—
The Imughty brow, die innnly frame,
The daring deeds, the sounding fame,

Are trophies but for denih.
The millions who have toiled lik 
Are stayed and here they slexp.

Does glory lend tbe

• HI P I'lllli.y
U al period, hut tin,I th . npit.il i’self I ns ii rr . - 
•>ed U'Ost in V-ciloc.** Wo li.-.ve ahe mV I iu If! email-

wy plume, 
mil.

t

>
“ Both Chain Pumps are choked bclcteV—* 

A ship’s pump has lately been inveuted, the 
handle of which, though worked with the 
greatest ease, throws out at every movement 
five gallons of water ; so that, supposing only 
30 strokes to be made in a minute, the asto
nishing quantity of 9000 gallons, or nearly 
170 hogsheads, may be pumped out of 
sel in an hour.

al> 1 •
in ih« ir pu» |m»»ph, .n'ii t'wuii-i m% 11 m in iii.qu s. 
ti.niHblv I'pf mi e ;iV.iila»-|p in imimI im« tgiimn. 
lliiis (omhiiiii g -peeil «ill» ciie^pnesH. j,. i nni 
thv ho der> o' c in.il iiioppi|> •••• ulm med bj op* 
pearunn s.— Leeds Intelligencer,

in hrraili ?

THE TRUMPET.
Ill# TnimpH’# voice haih roused ihe land 

Li'&ht up the beacon-pyre !
A hun lred hills have seen ihe brand,

And waved Ibe sign of fire | '
A hundred banners l»» the breeze 

Thrir gorgeous folds have cast,
And. hark ! Wms Mini tile sound of seas ?

A king of war went pus» !
The chief is arming at his hall,

The |teas*m by his hear-h ;
The mourner hears the thrilling call.

And rises from Ihe earlb !
Tbe moiher on her first- 

Looks wilh a boding eye
Tkev come not back, though all be won, 

Whose young beans leap an high.
The hard haMi ceased his sung, and bound 

Tbe falchion to hie side ;
E’en for Ihe merriege aller crowned,

The lover quits hi* bride !
And all this hnsie, and change,

By eeiVA/y clarion «prend !
How will il be when k

a ves-
Tremendous Flood.—The village of Lar

go, in Fife, xvas visited on Thursday morning A l),«, n,v u, .... n .TrirrrTtflood- 7"4,a?4 -"»” ™
s‘ ’.r "a,\cr ",at .run.8 ,lrnUP1' hack «UI..I, oh., ore. 1, was ,l„k ,o su. h » d ,«
part of the village, and which has its source s k .... . .......
rum Largo Law, toe course of which through  ..................................... I, ,h„a,ht

the village has bee,, covered m, ad Imd been ......F„‘. „nX
found until that morning sufficient to admit ............. „ ,„o„d Del, of
all the water ; but in consequence of the rain .. n,,. .....upper ooiline cursed
,t was swollen into each a tremendous body ........... „f Au,or, Bore.H, usa.H, is-„mt
Â sn»; Ï T' /'"y thing before it. is ,,o ,„e .on.eviiv of U,e .........
î, J Tt W tT f I T"i" """hmus ...,«l differed in posislioll (.„.,
O.vi l T',c„W,"d"W8 ,he l'n7,la ,"',t -he Aaioia !.. ha.ioc h,, ........... .. to.ar.l. ,hn
gave wny, and the lower part of the house K,s, a. .1 .. ore „,„,,ds „.e Wes,, .ad in 
was filled with water, One poor old woman j „f„ „r .
and her daughter, named Greig, had nearly | Tl,,„s „f ,urh oVtra,l,r
heen drowned ; the door of their room being, d. .................. . ....... .... .....
shut, the poor creatures, who had just got out , Wh..„ q„ailrls „f hour
of bed, were instantly up to the neck m wa- ....... , ..___ «II .11 sill asi'iuliimy ol ;ln Mill h.i«l pirvailnl, h w m pi r-

r „ f" ,C d,>0r 1V"S T" ’ "F i- -I ... ............... .0,0, ,.( .......... cloud,
ter was found supporting her mother’s head „.IS oll ........................
above he vva er. The hospital, al,hough a „ „ ,lir|l , ............ ..

Zdts^te'id! "1:7:7- .....rn......
left. On the right hytljgarden (.h£h coo- | ^ ^

tains upwards of an acre,) at the bottom stands ; , , . ., ",r* "• ■«»(•« exiH-ih-nre «lo iml remeinher the the gardener s house, into tbe back door of „„ . . , . ,, • 1 .. . , , . . - ; on urr» nre ol aneqii il c’ai km fs in the d^v-which the water paid an unwelcome vi.it, fur-.XVe do ............. .. ,o „,,Uia tie ....
cog ,Melt through the front door and carrying . .. .......... „ur „r [erord
with it furniture, clothing, and every thing I l|lr fll| _ jj,„r 6 *
that came in its way The left division of the Cuotku.Tsve Ba»e-1. is st.ted in the
flood was equally destructive 'ts course,' p,,,,. h . .................. hat this l.„k
muting way through two walls, one of w hich ....... ....... .. „ .......... inri „
was he south wall ol . Ihe hosp.tu garden ........... ..............„ „.0"h ,„,Lia,
eqi a! m height and strength to the north ....................... ^ Wi h iron i, form........... .
wall The two branches met again at the ...... ... „ illk. rnl„.ri
iront of the gardener s house, and by this June- llia,,l|>r |li|S a 
tion its strength was renewed ; wheelbarrows, w 
large logs of ti miter, hou.-eliold furniture, 
sheaves of corn, Acc. were to be seen carried 
away by the merciless flood. Excepting 
throwing down every obstacle that came in its

The History of 
Thomas Colleuborn *on

and fear,

ingdvms hear 
Tk® blast tlial wakes the dvad T F. H.

MISCELLANEA.
41 endeavour hy vtriely lo adapt totne thing* to nne wider, 
•ante to another, and a/«» perhaps to ivery laite."—Pliny

f.iiO'iuer affinity than sumach lor 
or.I, and is not alfwied »»y air or light.

M xN'iov Hoi se — Politeness.— The follow
ing dialogue between the Lord Mayor and a

*?/• '"•thing eerioas look place betw een the j ^”^”7 "eemh^'T nmn ^.“'iaken0 h^à 

village and the sen, which ,s bm a short d„-1 i,, with a bagfuU
ance. A woman a font slipping, she drnpt vo( brnw„ l,L.|,/sec|„t|l] iu hil failgs. 

her child in the water, but it was saved No ° , ..,
lives were Inst. Every house, every field, in 1 M. “ F-nouei, where dulyou
the flood's course is mure or less injured. A ü' !l! 1 1 • T ,
lad, servant to Mr. Duff, inkeeper. Nether I - ,..,-o,ur m.v!e a low ho, to the Lord 
Largo, was drowned on Thuisday, hy oh.ti- *"d M> l":,d’ ,0*H ■"»« »8-
nutely persisting in taking h:s master', horse "'"r f,'"> ' J»8 will he ,o c.descend,
to ihe water, contrary to Mr. Duffa express '« ■"».« .... my «....g au answer ta
orders. The heavy rain on Thursday Inst has *1"' ? 1 * lK,"" ul*r "' J”"00 lo
been productive of considerable damage to llie s'*’ '"'S 8''1 e suiq* cl now,
crops on the low grounds. The water of 1 ,""1 M •)"»-" On, c,„.„.ly. I shall
Diglity and its tributary streams was swollen ..... "'k 'V“ ,a.’ ,ta "l'1' '?
to a greater height than for many years past, '“> i .1,1,1 " «' «■} <»••». *'■»" J"“ «ere frond 
but no great loss was sustained iu that district. •""»• 'h"doe. not belong to you, to, vk
The destruction of crops on the Islo, however, «hce yo.gol
ha. been great. An extensive reservoir lutely , 11‘ My Lord, I reps,I my reqee.1.
formed at Filer, in an elevated sound...... ' r-", d<"'. 1 ‘'sa,r l,shaM he ,,de
gave wny, on Friday morning, and the water ,nr "''7",artt' bul 1 c,n"nw—
swept every thing Iwfore a lor a considerable 1 h' l- Î»•".•>'.»» '» e«‘
distance. The so,I, crops, a number of vulua- u- ,.... . TIm! «"■" mncslion shall be m,ri.
hie trees, and even a s.i.hII bridg,-, were car- ‘,d” nr J**1 '‘TJ e
ried hel'ure the resistless torrent. The damage A'P »'«e I he I»rd M .yor, aha
sustained by the honourable proprietor will he .......... ... . »»e»" helnui.g poliieo,,. of
very great." Scott’s Coronation Pavilion, at ..... ............... ......................... m sad »»’d, “ Oh, hy
the Craig, Dundee, was completely denuded "» s"' 1,,v °" ,eh“ d“-v wnold l,.be
of its covering, which was ton. to tatters, aud ..... .. "Y,' ° -*k« ,lie "u.a.u,..cat,«
the whole glories of this superficial fabric were J™ speak ol .
reduced to a sorry pass. It was a sinking re- Pcoarr-** Why, my Lord, I shall leave 
verse of fortune to see tbe empresses of the '”«•*« t ou. 
drama of the preceding evening reduced to 
the necessity of patching old sails, in order to 
repair the disaster. The brig Scotia, Morri
son, from Duntz.c to London, with- wheat, 
siruck on the Elbow-end Bank, at the mouth 
of the Tay, about two o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, and in less than au hour became a 
complete wreck. Part of the crew came to 
the Tay Light-house at four o’clock, when the 
melancholy intelligence that the ves-el was a 
wreck, and that Captain Morrison nt;d three 
of the crew had perished.—Dundee Courier.
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dilion, seem to inq.ly thu existence ol a hotly of tree- e’ mrJ
men in England, wiih whom the miliiary tenants ^ » when it retires, ill 
could no more intermarry without de 
the carle and barons ib.-maelves. But

They had"bëën schoIdêd'toTliè' fcnrfiil
ker wilh lit® pro monitors oi o

pnva-
No other class of men. tipiis of the task.tir modern 

ed like them in tnxailon, and with 
fFiwer from rep 
vigour from th-

gentry, engag 
Miem der nk woi !d have dared it : to them it

nd
«se more ex

The Lo d M iyor—et Oh, hy no mesas ; yon 
ilii» time yourself. Perheps thei-u>i oi'ii 

l.iiu r end of the week would answer jour coo
tenu HO' ?*’

Pii,on r—“ I thank your lordship exceed
ingly. That «ill exactly do.”

The Laid Mjyor—M I sut, I mure yon, 
wry hjpi’V lo hear it. Pray, whit d»y shall 
wr name ?*

PrikOMei —“ Why, F.iday, my Lord ; «op*o«o 
your lo.dhhip will be so good as to Si> Fridst.** 

I he I»rd “ By all means, Sir.
Foi renter attend Mr. S'ewens to yon know 

him hack here on Fri«

portanw. To. bighc.l lorl. ifh,.., w«d!,.ck ,vi I, il,. V*'"“A;N "1J axcouiea ms nistory,
d*aghier of a military trnani was o«»t deem «I » dispe u*a!cli w is much-required, in a manner liioh.ly 
ragement, coutioued to contract such RtliMiire-. O.i creu;tnh‘e to h.s talents, lie has been lubori- 
th. Othrr hand. in. kni,tn, aw. hw.^»d.,li, fig. ans a ,d ju J c.ous i.i research, and has brought In 1760, 8,560 vessels paid dtwk duties al

Who» repw....,.,,, .h.rrd, eq'.”liy w’un « «rent mass of materials into a clear and Liverpool ; in 1824, 10,000 ; and iu 1829,
selves, the exercise of tlie highest funcio'i* <d ilia impartial narrative. It he want force of ex- 11,383:—in 1760, the population of Liverpool

state Thdi co-operation and eq.mliiy slo« iy eff.ced pression—a deficiency with which even his -26,000 ; in 1824, 133,000 ; the population of
j.to^™“.”ffi,m7r.!..'Ho,w orCo,nmZ  ̂ “ '•"* îrl®'. ^'LV60* f'0U° ! lb**’
receiving dlj.niiy from the iie« which bomd <»n« p*-i lo l“e ,nore serious objection of rearing a sn- 13o,000 .—in 178.3, 8 bags of cotton were im-
of them toil» former exclusive p.-iai'-ssorF, an I deriving persiructure of lofty words upoa n scanty poried into Liverpool from America ; in 1824,
» spirft Mod energy from p'lfinlar rh riions. Which lira foundation. History may well afford to be re- 409,670 hags, ami in 1829, 640,993 :_the
ffiirb.Hom'af Irn™^rrermoi’.^i.l’oi'j"^ „ 8,l^^l.iCil-v: ,ts clli,r™ comnsis in w'18 set up i„ Manchester Singular Case.—Locked-Jaw Cubed.— .heir, and scroo paoj
their legal power, but by tlieir moral infl ivnce. Ii 1 R *s a direct namtive addressed in 1790, in 1824 there were 200 steam engines The treatment of Tetanus has hitherto been ;*!••? next, a» iw «dtp •. < lm k |>rn -« ?.
would have i-ern bu' li I • to p »-ess the p wer of Vie lo lae understanding, and should not be sacri- d’.ere i—in 1614 there was not one power loom a “ forlorn-ttope1* in the praetire of medicine ; W •» it »• g'.'fifi ativo to be scut le by SRCh
1";'(-•""t'l -ns-.p 6e«d either to the indolence or imagination in Manchester, in 1824 there were 30,000 :— we Imve heard of some ca.es «foire, but on a a,agist, ale !
rn, . h.d the Ilia .«.horUy.’ ."n nëri.'.dTl.oi b^ ° amlèL"!!!™ Tha jrolul.ne “ remarkable for ra 1824 the average quantity of raw and ma- enquiry it has generally been found that V A
ingcempoM-d solely of the immature and siigiited ro- 1 til harmony of style that lingers plea- mfactuied goods transmitted between the txvo the symptoms were not, ns the faculty would O twa% Case wa«> !•>! week mewn t . 
prt FUDfvlvm of tbe ledesirieo» interesi», thry liadt«»e Mutly on Ihe ear. It never soars into unre- lPwiis was 1000 tons daily, and it now amounts say, confirmed, or the reports by no uv ans cetu-it in Ids laiiiax**» l»y/<«•*.»«. I he p •

pUc® m («ornai estimatiou to w ici J ibeir privl- gubted flights, nor eiukd inU> weakness. But to 1300 toiv $ about 1000 of which pas^ from aulbeuUc. Wc have uow, however, the ptvu- «t q/tte i!eibbled wila the ertttiUioe.

Ltvr.ltPOOL A NO >1 WCHf-TER.

an abatemeul of their contempt for
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